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Ou the contrary, » "Favorite1 leant all 

to oue tide, and that aide ia beraei:. She 
u overbearing aul extractiug in in#

;s=rras
and her service ia a Hard and ungrateful 
one. And tin* is the ti utli about such 
homage-men may be compelled to kneel 
to a woman a winnis for a short timet 

™ »
So Unit after all t. e eeiimat# of wo. 

men, for iho.-a of their pwu sex who are 
favorites of a great nu her of men, is a 
ie y jo»t one. It u n.ituer unfair nor
untrue in iuwse.,uala,fer in this world, „

5^as«c,iu!fssZfgxfizss! sxrais «*»»•• o»« a. e. <!«*,%* a„:
belle of many aeaaoua She cau hardly meD?' 
escape the reaulu of her social expert. ; --------

EAa-«,SPmorbid jealousy of h.r owu rign
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ATTORNEYA GREAT OPPORTUNITY. 

RUPTURED AND DEFOBMED.

LAW i '---------- -NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC., 
Lunenburg,

«BÆSBÏi.**
Telephone, No. ax

h
OfficeTHE «access In relieving or 

■ the above is In knowing the diflerences 
between the various cases and In adjusting 
a suitable instrument to each. Charles 
Clothe, of Toronto. 4ms been established tor 
*5 veers and has invented 27 patented im- 

l this line In use to-day. Tens 
of his trusses have been sold

2Î ZES OF N0\
noniMii. who Su va 
sucli things as no oilier wo 
sa v and do. and who is therefore very 
amusing $ and ihe sympathetic woman 
Who lid,Hires mid per lia |e loves them. 
But these iwo great classes have wide 
aim indefinite vuri. ties and the bright 
ntlie woinjtu wiili her innocent auda
ciousness, and tile graceful swan-necked 
uuvel. null her line feeling, and her 
softly s|M'ken compliments are but types 
of B| ernes that have indefinite peculiari
ties mil distinctions. The two women 
silling quieily m ihe earns room, and 
dressed ni ihe s .me orthodox fashion 
may not sp|war to be radically different, 
but as soon as conversation and dancing 
commences, the one in a fraoklv out- 
S|Kiken wav, says just what she "thinks, 
and charms in tne most undisguised 
manner wmle the other must be looked 
for in retired cornera, quiet and demure, 
listening with pensive adoration to her 
companion's cleverness, and tiining in 
that insidious way which sets other wo
men a cheeks burning with indignation.

An absolutely womanly Ideal for the 
purposes of flirtation or of platonic 
friendship—if such an emotion exista
is not supposable ; for man is himself 

! •amanv aided, that the woman who it 
perfect in ou.-’s estimation would be un
interesting m another's. It is, however, 
very certain that the women men flirt 
with are not the women men marry. 
Their social favorites are not the matri- 

For further particulars write : monial favorites and therefore it is not

position tp be avoided, for the brightest 
er sweeten girl with this character will

DR AITKEN
PELHAM 8TRBBT,

LUNENBURG, N.S.

DR DESBRI9AY
KINO STREET,

LUNENBURG. N. g..

pravem^g 
of thousands

-rr 'Srto
adaptability of Mr. Cluthe in the mechani
cal held to lelieve any deformity has also 
been well tested and proven in innumber- 
able cases, made under his superintendence 
in bis own factory. People, raptured and 

rtned, such as white swelling, club feet.

honored To have such an experienced 
and responsible man as Mr. Clothe coming 
so near us, is of great Importance, and hi. 

judgment in your case should be sought for, 
which requires personal examination and 
vtahTperaowell ,k" t‘ro|,er ar‘lcle. Will 
Ambe'rst, N 8. Tot

WindW.r, N .S. Vicions Hotel, Th
b2i
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f Dr. J. G. QWSS

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
MONUMENTAL SCULPTORS

244 BAEBINOTON STBEET,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

I Physician and Surgeon,
Of Bellevue Hospital Medical Oollegi

Lincoln Street, Luueulnirg.

I

DE. J. N. MACE.
PHYSKTANSURGEON&ACCOUCBIBUfe 

Besidence, Pelham 8t., Lnnenberg. 
Telephone, No. 4; Office, .love Whitney*

AMD IMPORTERS Otace Hotel, Mon. MarchI . ENTIIEANDIMARBLARTH8 A!ro
!
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8. A. CHE8LEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Eta

O” H‘i—n .Qecud In >---

ft MmS. Ho,el' Frid,r ««nr.

Annapolis, N. 8. f liflon House, Mon. Tues. 
March 2G noon 27 noon.

L 8, Lome Hotel,.
I
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,0j COFFINS AND CASKETS-

those, who

A» Es MaoLEAN, L- L- B> 
BABBISTSB, SOLICITOB, ETÛL
D. McLBOy1patterns choice. Quality Extra.

See C. & W. Whitney’s White

wîtetS&ïÆ**
j ICK LATELY OCCUPIED BY JOB 

. HIRTLE’8 BLOCK. LUNEN
BURG, N. a' 61, ELI H0PP8, 

Dndertakr.

suJAMES A- McLIAN, Q, <J
(tare or Owu a McLsas,)

JUMBO BUILDING,-BRIDQB- 
WATBR, N. 8.

t.t.Monyjto large and small quern-

"

Grey Cotton at 8c. 
All Special Value. M) V

ALBION HOTELWanted—For Citv
A Girl as Cook in small family. Before?-

SJEfti.iSfiJ’ OODoa”
28 Saokvllle 8t., - - Halifax. N. 8

James Grant, Proprietor
■^FThe Albion is large and airy, and the 
most central hotel in the city, near the 
Poet^Office, Custom House and principal

TERMS MODERATE
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OWEN & RUGGLES,THE FAVORITES OF MEN. ?£■
-BABEI8TBR8, 80UCITOR8CONVEYANŒRA 

ETC.. REAL ESTATE AU ENTS, UNITED 
STATES CONSULAR AGENCY, URU

GUAYAN 00H8ULA8 AGENCY,

Agsnt of tlu N. S. BoiUiogSocSstr,
FIRE fNSVRANCE AGENTS. LIFE INSUR

ANCE AGENTS. COLLECTIONS MADE
„ ________ ... THROUGHOUT CANADA AND V. 8.

......"■■‘ci-rmsT. KAULBACH tosmuMr-sovAsooiu.
ss -ü1-■srtoiïïfsaBt p,utok“ »»•— — »
permit the translation of the feeling lota ' 
acUon. Man are not analyze re or iy
ssto
tion of their favorite does not deceive 
them. Sooner or later, they are sensi
tive to the restless dm.

t.tï
SUCH WOMEN ARE SELDOM FAVOR

ITES WITH THEIR OWN SEX.

[Vise Two Kinds

Xss-Ttsss Use Latter Flirt With Are
Not the Ones They Marry—The Winter likely pass her best rears in ebarmint

—- aïSarxiSf j;s53ms

Ferteeities-T.inag Words Frees Mr*. P“l number of plain married womei
Amelia K. itarr. everyone counts among their ao

It may be taken as a rule, tliat women The P°«‘ion ol ■ Favorite Is no east 
who are favorits-s with men. are very one- “he hai to cultivate many quail 
aeidoa favorites with tlioir owe sex. tlee which should be put to better usi 
Wlierever women congregate, and other ' *n<1 brinK her more satisfactory résulta 
women are under discussion men's 8 '* muet ,ia'r# discrimination enough t< 
favorites are named with that tone of Telue flirtinK “• "» proper value ; for il 
disapproval and disdain, which infers «b* confounds love-making with 
something n-d quite proper—something ?nd ukee everything au grand serieux, 
undesirable m tue poumon. If specific *‘er reputation as a safe favorite woulc 
diarges are made, the “favorite” will be seriously endangered. In her flirt* 
proliebly tw called “an artful little flirt " ‘i00* muel never permit herself t«
oi she will be “si» "«*•-fust. Matrons ih°w whether she be hit or not Shi 
will wonder what the men see in her œu*t M,er «uffer a fop to have any oo 
face oi figure : and the young girls will °**lon for » boast She must svoid 
deplore her manners, or rather her want eTerF circumstance which would allow 

a feminine rival an opportunity for i 
sneer. She must be able to give and 
take cheerfully ; to conoeal every social 
wound and slight, and to be deaf i, 
every disagreeable thing. In short, six 
must be arme.: at every point, and never

L;

----------THE----------  ’ " *
- eihenhauer ... r"I Wemei That Fiasse

THE oibl who does hot flirt.
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JAS. H. BROWN,
stoke KASOK, PLASTEBEB,

LIME. PLAI

OLLIVER ie framing them...

: ■ '••! bJ the dozen, but Bolliver...
.oen frame any other pieture at ehort...

..notice. Remember, Bolliver makes...
------------- --------- ...picture framing a busineee and he...

when they are alonef they will eventual? Bhorteat notice and do it cheap and. 
ly admit and understand it alL ...well. When you want a pieture.

For when good men want to marry, ••• framed
Emmb” MW-a*

woman of btamelem kinor. who wS ***••••::: £ : :
love her husband, and neither be relue- 
tant to have children, nor to bring then ,

np “ Se:ond-hand Pianas L7 oe=.orawb„^-.„mu«.„„,„„
elfare, as if these things were an ,on having a second-hand piano for sale, . , , Teeth filled with all k

CommaudmeiL And such, can find a cash purchaser by addressing riel> ***° csrefti,l7 extracted, 
women, fair and oui lured enough to A. C. Redden, Lunenburg * tare of ertficial teeth will receive partie
make any home happy, are net difficult attention. Lone .burg, N. 8.,
to Hud. However peculiar and individ. ------- 1 —
tial a man may be, there are verv few 
In a generation, whs cannot convince 
•om# good woman, that their peculiarly 
tie# are abnormal genius, or refined 
moral sensitiveness, or some other great 
nod rare excellency, *

And what are the general résulta of Therefore, before a girl commits her-
talents so varied and so industriously •*** to » oourae of frivolity and time-

storti^;£S.t.T,:ss£ s=§
s'Bsr^a'sSsS §1
=E:5Z|HH3 §?sS.b; 8i

gw 2MTSSS»!» Bg
approaches of that winter of discontent, to them. Thev slietch out their hands ^
*£ ”*** ”« °"■'«“‘«O na VHBKLOOK. .«* »»WOn.BS> »

Spurred with a sense of haste, by it is too late to r-trieve ti.mr errora>* MINION AND OTHERS. HOLE AGENTS FOR THE F A MO 178

„„ |3S-3?^!LSrîto.'torX Sell arul (Dominion OrgansTUE AI.M. SEDATE FLIRT. year» previous!; would not have ventur- right hour, to beomie noble and "truth- , , . . ^
of manners; or they will mercifully fU 1 claeP her shoe buckle. If |,e ful and cuura|eoue once morel In which are recognized sa tne standard of exoellenoe the world over.

25 7 0 50 dollars
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» I biamleee in hie admiration (linn the

myer, Stuooo Worker
STKB * CEMENT, alwaysA CEMENT, always In 

market prices. Address 
WN, Lunenburg, N. 8.
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Stra1 i
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G. A. POLLEY, SURGEON-DENTIST.;

P,, vyfcÇ,
» - "f ~rfe: '-I;:Eleventh

indsof mate-
cut
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H
Zx lay down fier arms, and never b< off 

watch. It is, Vierefore, a position 
wh.ee requirements if translated iota 

busmens life, would e

l IANOS AND ORGANS.y.
ui ploy the

utmost resources af a fertile 
getlo man.

8ole agency for the two oldeM and finest piano houses in America, vis ;
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